
JQ Eagles, Klinks 
| Teams Each
1 Win Games
S BV "HKI>" MOON
« Ormsliy Miller .swished the
'  Mnttliijj; for 18 points to load the'
.« Klliik'H Mart five u, n lopsided,
  09-28, victory over r.oodyear In
  the first same of Monday's .<lnu-
m hie hill plnyed al thr Tomme-i-
9 Hii,.' sym. Wwiely (Vile-mim, o
H the loser.s. .sprm-vel -1 out eiT ft
  Hoc throws anel five- lie-lei i;einls
  to total 14 points for the i-vn.
  n 1 UK.
  The win cinoheel the second
  half title, of tho major division
  eif t.ho Ton-mice RvenliiR Hl-Clty
  Recreation IXWRUPH, for the
  Kllnk e-iiKer.s.
  A hest two out of three
  gamn series for the Major
  I,eiiKiie Trophy Is planned for
  , the winners of the two rounds.
  V Tlie Redondo Eagles won four
il^A- : !rai Kl'.! to- capture t!,, : fiist
P M round honors whie-h mmk was
T ^ duplicated in Klink's second
^ ^ round performane-n. Thn play-

offs are to he hold in conjunc
tion with tho Minor League
championships, (ho first of
which wore played last night.
The results were too late for
this issue;. No games will he
hold during Easter week. The
schedule for the final game's
will appear In next wee-It's In-
sue of this paper.

The Redondo Eagles took an
easy, 87-44, game from the

the second oncer nl or of the
; evening. Hap Jacobs high

scored the winning attack with
20 markers, while Bud Jena hit

*«.;'« 10 for the losers.
K «T| Fans are invited, for fre.'c, to
E! * witness those double bill chain-
HI plon.shlp attractions being play-
J$ eel in the Torranoo High gym.
JL Watch fen- the se-hedule-.
  The trams were to have me'l
  last evening in tho first of tho
 £ championship series, results of
Pm,' which were too late for this
vB issue of the paper. No game's
J  will ho played ne-xt we-e* in oh-
ll servaiKie of tho Kaster v»ca-

1 (ion period Notice eif the- fhifi
I championship playoffs will ; !>- 
1 pear in next we-e-k's paper.
11 National Homo's Pole Dodos
I! --It for 18, points from the fie-lel 
I' .0 lead his toammaks tei an

easy 83-3-1 win ove-i- the Hap 
tlst Knight, only to bo crediled
with a forfeit loss for using two
Ineligible- playe-rs. Ka/. Sakamo-
to heiitled the Knights in se-eir- 
Ini' in points on field goals.
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HORNICK TRIO
TO ENTERTAIN
D.A.V., AUXILIARY

Los Angolos Harbor Chapte-  
Dlsable-el American Veterans am
the ladles' an.-iiliiii-.v will hol.l !
a social e-vening J-'rielav at lln-i  
Ft. At-Arthiir ('luhliimsr. Haruli
L. Mom-oe eif l^mita, |m.st. M-I--
vice officer aimoiinced.

All members, families, and
friends ai-o invited, Monroe
Hfl'lcf

The ll.irnie-li Tun. a rremp of
tnlented ve>un«.-.li-r;, li-one Ten-

Til ranee, will e-nle-i-tain v.ith n mini- 
J ' her of new spn-iidiii-s in »e*-or-

\ dlon music, aelagin, tap, anel
' ae-robatiei elane:ing and singing.

The trio appeared in .severa
motion pictures and ontei tallied
service men in camps and heiii-
pitals and wei-c glve'ii a lou.slng
receplion the last lime they ap
peared at the 1.) A..V. clubhouse.

Dancing, games, door prize's
and n-fi-e.shmcnts will be fea 
tured. " " Tui.iir 'N-.iV." ;. "" " "
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Six Double Plays 
Cost Warriors
Third Defeat

11V DILI, TOI.SON
.Sparked by a brilliant key

sleine combination thai executed
six double plays, Westmount
J.C'.'s hustling liorsehiders
ele-alt the El Camino Warrlois
a ft-2 ele.feat, last Saturday at
the- Ton-anoe Ball Park.

This pasting was the C'amino
men's third de-foat of the- s*a
son, and sots their record at
two wins and three losses foi
the current campaign. This was
the? Warrior's second loss In u
row.

Tho visitors fiom Westmount
unveiled one of tho cijssiest
double play combinations seen
in many a day. This combine.
slapped tho Warriors with six
double plays, two with bases
full.

Diclt Hilt went the route -op
the mound for the men from
Caminovillc and limited the
visitors to eight safeties, whih
his matey collected nine. But
flashes of loss of baseball sense
by his teammates, made hib
efforts go for naught.

At one point in the fracas a
Warrior batter drove a thre'e
and nothing pitch into a double-
play with bases loaded and one
down. Another possible Wan-ioi
tally was thrown out the win
dow, when with the sacks full
the batter smashed a long fly 
into left field. The runner on
first started down to se:cond,
then turned and trotted back
to first again, paying no at
tention to the left fielder who
was in the act of dropping the
ball. Tho runner was thrown
out trying to get back to sec
ond.

This was tho second game in
two weeks that the Warriors
have dropped because ejf pool
baseball. But this game was
lost more because of lack of
common sense, rather than er
rors, as was the case the: week
before.
^^^^^^^^^^     ̂^.      s^sxw^v^v^l

The Riviera
BV II'VM v\ iHiiii i''v

Mr. anel Mrs. (.'hi is Urnaso,
2:«i Hollywood Parkway, e-n 
Vi'taine'il at their home Mr.
and Mr:;. Sam Nine-cvi.'ll o'
Ke-elonelo Beach at a barbe-ciie.
supper. Mr. and Mrs. Roller 
K. She-it or of 852 Oalle ele Ar
be)le'S, entertained at a Sunday
hrime-h. Williur Simpson, Mrs
.leianne Wright anel Villa Mann
(ll Ke-verlv Hills. ... We- lle-ai
the- Browns anel the: llae-kneys
lire- busy at work every week
end building themselves a lovely
ledwood fence . . . Harold Bolas
and wife out to dinner on Mon
day night. Pe-g Winters is their
haiiy sitler. . . .

Sorry to hear that Mrs l!ay-
it iinel 'lleile- uiKh-r.vi'Ul a minor
nperatiein r,-.-.-nlly . . .A peti-
liim for mail elelivery service
:, be-iiif. cin-nliili-ii among the
r,. : ,iili.iii-; nl Hie liiviera, and
s ,-,.,. ,.i vint; wheile-hearted

.-. ippe,ri. l'i.,ipli- ii:li-reste(l in
signing may <:ontai:l. Mrs.
Ill-own, Sfil Ciille- ele- Arboles
. . . Among the' ne'Wi.-omcrs in
ihei Riviera are the Ralph Shaf-
iis. Ralph is in the Air l>-
,, rve as a flight loader of the

1'2'.X\\ Bomber group. Caritta,
M rs Se-liaf for, is a war   bride-
friim Finland, her father anel
meithiT are' still residing in
Helsinki. The Schaffer's were
i-e-e:enil.v visited, by Vlernii Han 
likaine-n, whoso father. Tannu

llannikaini'ii, Is the conductor
of tho Chicago Symphony Or 
chestra and the only Finnish
tondiietor in this- country. Car-
i la. has h.-iel some- ve'i-y Inte-r-
e'sting experiences, of which
we- will write- in the- near fu
ture.

Beach Club News- The Sanel-
Plpers hejd their annual lunch
eon and fashion show Tues
day, March 10, at 12:30 ei'clock;
proceeds wont to their scholar
ship fund. On Saturday, the
13Lh, UCLA's Inter-Frat dance 
was he-Id with 1,000 attending.
Sunday the- Compton Ceille-ge-
touchers hiiil a breakfast parly
. . . The lle-ach Club Intends tei
have the swimming pool Illleel
anel ready for tiso in May, so
you'd lii-lli-i gel the- old .swim
i:uil mil ol the< meilhballs anel
i-e-aely fen- a busy season; from
ill indications, it'-. >-"ii>K lei be

.1 bui.y year at tin Huh.

MINIATURE TRAIN
HAS NEW STATION
TO THRILL KIDS

1.,. Angeles' wort/I rumoii-.
inii'iii I'ark miniature 1 ra i n

Aill u,,n he able- In Ima:,! lit a
lew and modern lainm .1 1"
fits this mighty nmh , > 1.1 MM
nil IK.

Plail'i have he-en elrawn anil
nolle Imtj been started on Hie-
trudinv which Is uclitHluli'i'. I"

be In uperaliein in tin- earlv
IMirt of April. l>e.'iii;iie<i| for
iB.'iuty (is well as utility, Hi'
lew station will be a Meek,

streamlined nfl'air liuiihlng the
ticket ollie-e.' nnd w;iUliiK I'lHiin.-,.
ind Urn station platform will
have* the added protr-i-tion of
lortloos extending the fulli 
ength on either tilde.
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Vets Benefit Under New Civil Service System
State Di'iiarliiie'iil of Vet-, 
Affairs today anneiimi'cel 

v proceeli.ire whe-re-by ve-t- 
and widows of veterans 

stabllsh permanent ellglbll-

former system re-quired 
unite application fo..- prof-

i'1-i-ne-e to be- fik'il in connec-; 
lion with each exaniinafioi). Tho

(he 1947 legislature, will make 
possible n staff reduction from

en perhaps two. 
The permanent eligibility, 

however, will apply only to the

10 p 
to v 
widow 
and 
motlo 

Tho 
prefei 
abled 
ation.i

eto rans and 
vs In opi-n examinations 
tho three points in pro 

motional examinations.
claiming the 15-polnt

.ivnllnhle
eter ins In open examin- 

will have' to apply

granted^for the additional points for 
each examination. This is d'.ie 
to the language of the law 
whrch limits disabled preference 
to those having a current dis 
ability rating of 10 per cent or 
more, as determined by the 
U. S. VeteruiiH Admlniitl ration. 

To obtain permanent non-

dlsnblnd prcfernnce, the: veterai 
e>r widow mu.'it apply em the 
revised form (DSC Vl'-l, Rev. 
1!M8) to the Division of Service 
and Coordinu'tion, State Depart 
men! of Veterans Affairs, P.O. 
Box 10150, Sacramento 7. In con 
nection with the next examina 
tldn which the applicant de 
sires to take.

flow, Shop on Mondays!
The ideal day . . . less traffic . . . 
full stocks . . . week-end prices.

PRICES EFFECTIVk THROUGH MONDAY, MARCH 22, 
1948, IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY SAFEWAY STORES,

Check these SAFEWAY Values...

CHERUB MILK 
TOMATO JUICE 
MAYONNAISE 
SUPERIOR HONEY 
AIRWAY COFFEE

 Ft. 
Jor

l-lb. 
Jar

l-lb,
bag

25
25C
46°
35°
40°

 fluj "«rf '«"«i
STANDARD 

LOAF

CANTERBURY TEA 24°
CANNED FRUITS and JUICES

Harper Mouse 29-oz. con 35°
(Choice- halves!

-Grapefruit Juice H'O° " ™'"' 8°
(46-oz. can, I9cl

Carrot Juice sunpok <s-o«.can llc

CANNED VEGETABLES
28.... car, 17° 

28-., can 21" 

20-«.can 19°
2 *!£• 23°
30-0,. can 13°

Sugar Bolls 
Gardenside 
Standard

Burbank 
While-or Golde

POPULAR ITEMS 
Oven Baked BeansU&M'IO"' 32C

(Genuine.- New England Brick Oven Baked Beans)

Spaghetti African "&?* 14°
Brown Bread BOM is-oi.«n 19°
Codfish Cakes BOM 10-0..<.<,  23°
Corned Beef Hash i fi -o>. con 31°

(Libhy'shrnnell

Borden'sMilk T.n«.« I3- 
Lucerne Milk ,h.8!,'B 38C tror n 19°

Kitchen (raft Flour
(2-lb.pkg.,23c;.r>.lli.pkR.,49c) «0-lb<

Orange Juice ,,°1
Full O'Geilel. 46-nj:. can, 27c. can

Jlffy-Lou Pudding
Chocolate, Riiitrrscolcli or Vanilla.

Swan Soap It
Gentle, creamy lather. bar

White King Soap
Granulated. Quick dissolving.

Splc & Span

Safeway buys only top, U.S. Gov. Graded and inspected beef, 
lamb and veal. Aged to perfection and TRIMMED "waste- 
free" before weighing, to give you more good-eating meat 
for your money.

BEEF ROAST
TOP U. S. GOV. GRADES . . . FULL\

IAMB ROAST

7 BONE 
CHUCK CUT Ib.

TOP U. S. GOV. GRADES . . . FULLY AGED . . . TRIMMED WASTE FREE

TOP GRADE 
NECK & SHM OFF Ib.

FULL 5-RIB SHOULDER ROAST . . . ROUND BONE CHOPS ON

22-os. 
pkg.

Ideal household cleanser. pkg.

37
25

FARM-

Boiling Beef

T-BONE STEAK Ib
Top, U. S, Gov. Graded and Inspected Beef. 
Aged to perfection and TRIMMED "waste- 
free" as shown.

For Easter, your Safeway 

market will have a wide variety 

of tender, juicy, sugar-cured 

hams. Order your Easter Ham 

TODAY 1 The price will be right.

Seluct your own fresh fruits nnd veg 
etables from the attractive displays 
at Safeway. Pay for your purchases 
by the pound and save!

Family Circle
MAGAZINE

"EASTER 
ISSUE

ALL THIS FOR
EXCITING FICTION 
INTERESTING FOOD ARTICUS 
MANY MORE FEATURES

GET YOUR MARCH

GRAPEFRUIT 35C 
ORANGES «=» i: 25° 
BELL PEPPERS 25C 
BEETS T 3,,10C

BAKING NEEDS
I0-lli. baj 94°

2Z£- 2.16
10-lb. bc,g 94°

Globe "Al" Flour
(2'j-lh. sack, 2.1 i.,l

Gold Medal Flour 
Pillsbury Flour

12'j-lb. sack, 2.161

Royal Satin Shortening };„" 41°
Ci -Ib. tin, 1171

Spry Shortening I;!? 1 43°
(3-lb. can, I.J3I

TOILET and LAUNDRY SOAPS 
White King Soap 3

Smooth, rnlic'.liiivjl'.il'.-l «up.

Lux Toilet Soup

Swan Soap
rorbiithoi ?ho*»r.

Ivory Flakes
...., . i i ...,H..I vM

Ivoi y Snow

25' 
10° 
18- 

. 37-

RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ftfSfRVCD. NO SALfS TO DEALER
2171 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomifa


